
Name: ____________________________________

Elapsed Time on a Calendar
 
Use the calendars to answer the questions.

1.   St. Patrick's Day is on March 17.
      Amanda was born exactly two weeks
      after St. Patrick's Day.  When is her 
      birthday?  _____________

 2.  Today is February 2.  In one week
      and four days Mrs. Wong's class will
      be going on a field trip to the
      science museum.  What is the date
      of their field trip? _____________

 3.  How many days are there between
      Valentine's Day (February 14) and
      St. Patrick's Day (March 17)? _____________

 4.  Baby Elizabeth was born on April 3.
      On what date will she be three
      weeks old? _____________

 5.  Dr. Jaurez left for vacation on
      April 8th.  He returned home on
      April 19th.  How many days was
      he gone? _____________

 6.   The Mapleoak Elementary School Science Fair takes
       place on the third Monday in March.  The students were
       told about the science fair on February 15th, and their
       teacher told them to begin working on their projects right
       away.  How long did the students have to work on their
       science fair projects?     ________________________
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Name: ____________________________________

Elapsed Time on a Calendar
 

Use the calendars to answer the questions.

1.   St. Patrick's Day is on March 17.
      Amanda was born exactly two weeks
      after St. Patrick's Day.  When is her 
      birthday?  March 31

 2.  Today is February 2.  In one week
      and four days Mrs. Wong's class will
      be going on a field trip to the
      science museum.  What is the date
      of their field trip? February 13

 3.  How many days are there between
      Valentine's Day (February 14) and
      St. Patrick's Day (March 17)? 31 days

 4.  Baby Elizabeth was born on April 3.
      On what date will she be three
      weeks old? April 24

 5.  Dr. Jaurez left for vacation on
      April 8th.  He returned home on
      April 19th.  How many days was
      he gone? 11 days

 6.   The Mapleoak Elementary School Science Fair takes place
       on the third Monday in March.  The students were told about
       the science fair on February 15th, and their teacher told them
       to begin working on their projects right away.  How long did
       the students have to work on their science fair projects? 33 days

or 4 weeks and 5 days
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